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Pots, Pans, and ail the convenient utensils required
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A Florist
uTSEI) to siîniply sell cuit flowers. To-day

lihe kceps besides ail kiiîds of potted
plants for (lecorative purposes.
The owners of niany of our hiandsonie houses

miake contracts to have their houses and
grouiids suppiedL the vear round.
1 will he glad to furnishi von witlî an

estirnate.
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Espedial attention givenl to design ivork.
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VOL 111 JUiNrt, 190 NO. 4

J UNE.

Sit thon, 0 queen of summner, coin- to reign again s

Corne in royal, 'floral glory, rosy, vernal, fragrant Jiune?
Corne to reiglu in regal sunsets, slurnber iii Arcadiaii

bowers,
Murmiur in the voiceful zephyr, drearn among the flushing

fiowers.

Corne to 611l the land w'ith beauty, corne to clothe the
plains with green,

Corne to sinile in strearn and founitain, which display a
richer sheen.

Yes! I feel thy geiitle spirit breathing on the balmy air,
Hear the cadences of joyance, none but june could whis-

pet there.

Hail!1 then, glad congenial spirit !Hence thon shait not
joy alone,

Sornething in thy tropie nature finds an answer in mine
own.

None ini ail the solar cirele ean thy loveliness outvie,
Not the spring's awakening freshness, nor the glare of

fierce July;
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Not the ripened fields of autu=n, underneath the harvest
moon,

Full September' s mellowed beauty pales before the flush
of june.

Hall again! and, as 1 greet thee, kindred spirits of the
past,

AIl the joy remembrance gives me clings around thy
presence fast.

In the sacred urn of memory, from the world securely
hid,

DwelI the ghosts of vanished pleasures underneath a

sealed lid.

In the sepulchre of sorrow, under many a winter's snow,

Lie the hopes I fondly nourished in the junes of long
ago.

But they rise when thon dost stir them with an over-

whispering wind,
As the Phoenix springs to being from the ashes of its

kind,

How they corne and crowd around me, banishing my
present pain,

Like long-dead, forgotten loyers corne to love on earth
again.

How they steal across my vision, this familiar speéiral
train,

Haif wîth sadness, haif with gladness, to possess xny
heart again.

For 1 hear again the music of the voices loved and known

E' er dumb Death and L.ife' s loud ocean hushed and bore
away the toue.

There is one, a living image, which thy touch has, sum-
moned here;

Oh! how long ago we parted, 'though duil time counts
scarce a year.
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Vestex eve I saw a stranger in that one I then had loved,
Vet perhaps 't was better for ils that otir hearts were

early proved;

Better to have loved and parted ere that love began to
Cloy,

Trhan to search our heart's cold. run for this ghost-a
poisoned joy.

Only one short draught of pleasure, brief as Juie's en-
chanted dream,

Tfhen the golden bowl wvas broken, ere we quaffed anew
the stream.

Then we stood beneath the willows, just one vear ago
to-night,

And the moolibeams streamÎiig through thein cast a green-
ish-tinted light.

Hushed now are the words of rapture flung uipon the
passing air,

Dead the leaves that whispered o' er us, dead the hopes I
cherished there.

Vet, though since I've loved and suffered, and the cou-
trast gives me pain,

I eau greet thy glowing advent, then I dreama that dream
again.

Ail the aching year I follow in life's current rushing fast,
Trhrough the busy throbhing Present, 110w withln the

tranquil Past.

Trhough the sunset gleams behind mie with the gathering
glooms contrast,

I might wish a different future, but would not efface the
past.
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Better to have seen the angel, thougli he veil his. face
agaîn;

Better to have heard the mnusic, though the strings be
snapped in twain.

Not alone is pleasure potent in Life' s strange and strong
alloy;

Had I neyer known a sorrow I could flot have prized a
joy.

Why should 1 o'er hopes long-buried sound the doleful
dirge of pain?

Can such inharmonlous notes hush june' s anacreontic
strain ?

Though a grill, perpetual winter may enshroud the heart
in gloom,

Stili, each resurreéied summer mocks the :ravage of its
tomb.

1 ain but a child of nature, and her instinéls cannot die;
Nature bids lier songsters waken, Nature makes the heart

reply-

Life has higher, nobler duties than the grief of sorrows
past,

Let nme live the present, striving to attain some good at
last.

Help some faltering fellow pilgrim, mayhap burdened,
blind or lame;

If 'tis but the cup of water given in the Master's name.

I shall not have lived in vain, and when this transient
cruîse is o' er

1 shall have sanie friend to greet me on the everlasting
shore.

When the shades of Death have fallen, and Life's fitful
day is done,

Let mie 1111 some peaceful corner underneath the ehurch-
4 yard stone.
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Till earth' s universal Easter parts lier interiningled dlay,
And this poor chaotic twilight yields to uncreated day.

And we live a f uller measiire of the life we strive for
here-

Not in changeful months and seasons, but on1e grand
eternal year,

Wherein love is îîever dying, and where neither suri for
moon

Liglits the land of perfeéft suimner, where it wilI bc
always june.

WESLEYV W> ROGE~RS.

Prince Edward Island in 1765.

T HF,~ following account is a letter written by Samuel Hol-
land, describing Prince Edward Island at the time of

its first survey in the year 1765. This letter was furnished
to Lieut. -Governor Fitzroy by the authorities of Downing
St., and in the year 1841 the Provincial Legisiature ordered
it to be printed. What follows is an exact copy from the
Colonial Herald (P. E. I. ) for Septeniber i 1, 1841

Downing Street,
ï8th November, 1840.

Sir
Careful search having been made for the ancient map

of Prince Edward Island, and for the map or plan of
Georgetown, which you were desirous of obtaining for the
information of the House of Assembly, I regret to state,
that no trace can be found of those documents.

I enclose, however, a copy of a description of the Is-
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'and, drawn tip by Mr. Holland, in October, 1765, which 1
hope will prove useful to the Assembly.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your xnost obedient servant

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Lieut. Governor
Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy,

&c. &C. &c.

St. John's is divided into three counties-King's
County, on the east part, has four Parishes, viz : St.
George's, St. Andrew's, St. Patrick's, and the east Parish;
and sub-divided into twenty Townships, containing in all
406,000 acres. Queen's County, near the middle of the'
Island, bas five Parishes, viz: Charlotte, Hillsborough,
Grenville, Bedford, and Saint John's, and is sub-divîded
into twenty Townships, and contains in ail 458,42o acres.
Prince County, in the North West part, is dîvided into five
Parishes, viz: St. David's, Richmond, Halifax, Egmiont,
and the North Parish, and sub-divided into, twenty-three
Townships, containing in ail 407,000.

SOIt. AND PRODUCE.

The soil in general on the South, and South-East side
of the Island, a reddish clay, though in many places it is
sandy, particularly upon the North coast ; from the East
Point to St. Peter's, is a greyish sand. The woods upon
this coast, from the East Point as far Southwardas Hîlls-
borough, River, and to Bedford'Bay on the West, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire, about twenty-six years since-it
was so extremely violent, that ail the fishing vessels at St.
Peter' s and Moreil, upon St. Peter' s Bay and Moreli, were
burned. In many parts round the Island, is rough steep
coast, from forty to sixty feet high-in some places a
hundred--composed of stratas of a soft red stone, which
when exposed to the air for some time, becomes harder, and
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is not unfit for building, Wherever thîs sort of Coast is, it
diminishes considerably every year upon the breaking UP of
the frost, which moulders away a great part of it. It may
probably be owing to this cause that the Sea betwixt the
Island and the Continent is frequently of a red hue, and for
that reason by many people called the Red Sea ;on the
North and South-east side, it has reoe-ived sorne addition by
the banks of sand which the Sea lias thrown up.

There are no high hbuis in this part of the Island, but
inerely a snialI ascent inlaud. The'Rivers are properly Sea
ç,reeks, the tides fiowing up to the heads, where generally
streams of f resh water empty theniselves In most parts of
the Island the sarsaparella root is iii great abundance, and
ver-y good. The mountain-shrub and maiden-hair are also
prettv conimon, of whose leaves and berrnes the Acadians
and Soldiers frequently make a kind of tea. The ground is
in general covered with strawberries in their differeut sea-
sons. which are very good ; with proper care, it produces
rnost kinds of grain, wheat, barley, oats, peas, beans, &c.;
also, cabbage, caulifiower and potatoes, very good, in great
ahundance ; carrots, turnips, &c. In those places which
have been settled, and are stili tolerably cleared, is very
good grass ; but a great part of the lands formerly cleared
are so mucli overgrowu with brush and small wood, that it
will be extremely difficit to form a true estimate of the
cleared lands, or to make it fit for the plough again. It
may be proper to observe here, that very few houses nmen-
tioned in the explanation of the Townships are good for
anything, and by no means tenantable, except one or two
at St. Peter's, kept in repair by the officers, and one built
hy me at Observation Cove.

TrIMBER.

Red and white oak, neither of which are in plenty, or
of large growth ; beech and maple very good ; black and
white birch, the former of which is a useful and handsome
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wood. Trhe pine is extremely large and fine. In some
places is found the cnrled maple, which takes an excellent
polish. Spruce of niany kinds is the universal produce of
the whole Island ; froni one species of which is got the bal-
sani of Canada, which the Canadians hold in great repute.
From the maple also, at the proper time of the year, is ex-
tracted a liquor which they hoil into a sort of sugar, pretty
good and medicinal.

WHAT PARTS 0F THE ISLAND ARE BEST SITUATED FOR

TRADE AND FISHERY, *ITH- THE REASON.

Port Joy,* Cardigan, and Richmond Bay, are withou 't
dispute the only places where ships of burthen can safely
enter, and consequently most proper to erect the principal
towns and settiements upon. In point of fishing, Richmond
Bay has xnuch the advantage of situation ; the fish being
iu great plenty most part of the year, and close to the har-
bor. Ships outward bound from any of the above ports
have their choice of two passages ont of the Gulph of St.
Lawrence, viz : the Gut of Canso, or, round the North Cape
of the Isle of Cape Breton, either of which they prefer, as
the weather, season of the year, or port bound to, may
make it most advisable. Such parts of the Island on the
South-Weît coast. or the placei inland, not convenient-
ly situated for fishing, may and undoubtedly will turn to
a general good account, if proper encouragement be given
to settlers, whose business is the cultivation of lands only-
and upon the settling of the Island, I would, humbly re-
commend that this particular branci of people should re-
ceive the utmost enicourage.menit; the great length and
severity of the winters making it extreniely expensive and
difficult to provide sustena»ce for their stock, as that season
is: of very littie use to theni ; besides the very short time
they have for ploughing. sowing, reaping, and making of

*~The French, name for Charlottetown harbor.
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hay, will take up their attention so closelv while the good
weather continues, that it rnust cf course inake the great
point of clearing of the Island go on but slow,.

REASONS FOR FIXING THE TIIREE PRINCIPAL TOWNS (AS
PROPOSE)j ON WHAT FOUNDED.

The capital, called Charlottetown, is proposed to be
upon a point of the harbor, betwixt York and Hillshorough
Rivers, as being one of the best, and nearly a centrical part
of the Island; has the advaîitages of an îînmediate and easv
communication with the interior parts of the Island, bv
means of the three fine rivers of Hillsborougli, York, and
Elliot. The ground designed for the town and fortifications
is well situated upon a regular ascent froni the water side
a fine rivulet will rua through the town; a battery or two,
some distance advanced, will entirely command the harbor:
an enemy attempting to, attack the town cannot do it with-
ont great difficulties, vîz :having passed the batteries at the
entrance of the harbor, thev niust attenipt a passage up
Hilîsborougli or York Rivers, the channels of both which
are intricate, and the entrance of the respŽýcti\'e channels
will be so, near the town that it mnust also bc attended with
the greatest hazard. Should thev land any troops on either
side cf the Bay cf Hilishorougli, they inust stili have the
river of the same name on the East, or Elliot and York
Rivers on the West, te pass, before they could effect arn'-
thing cf consequence. As this side cf the Island cannot
have any flshery, it may probably be thoughit expedient te
indulge it with. some particular privileges , and as ail judi-
cial and civil, as well as good part cf the commercial busi-
ness will be transacted here, it will make it at least equally
fiouirishing with the County Towns.

GFORGETOWN.

Recommended te be built upon that point cf land cali-
ed Cardigan Point, there being a good harbour for ships cf
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any burthen on each side of Cardigan River, on the North,
or Montagne River upon the South side ; but the latter,
thougli a niuch narrower channel upon coming in, is pre-
ferable, as the bay for anchoring will be close by the town.
Imînediately upon entering the river, and going around the
Goose Neck, a long point of dry sand runnmng hait over the
river, and formiug one side of Albion Bay, the place for
anchorage, upon the Goose Neck, may be erected a pier
with great ease, and at a small expense, where goods could
be shipped and unshipped with great facility and conven-
lence.

The place proposed for the town is so situated as to re-
quire very little difficulty in making it secure, as well as at
the entrance into the two respective harbors. It ought 1 not
to be omitted mentioning the advantage it has of a com-
munication inland by meaus of Cardigan, Brudeneli and
Montague Rivers, fromn the top of which last to the source
of Orwell River is not quite ten miles ; and Orwell River
emiptying itself into the great bay of Hillsborough, makes a
safe and short communication betwixt two of the County
Towns, both winter and summer.

PRINCICOWN.

Besides the advautages mentioned of Richmond Bay, it
is proposed to be built on a most convenient spot of ground
as well for its fisheries as fortifications, being situated on a
pmeninsula, having Darnley Bay on the North-east, which is
a convenient harbor for small vessels, and where they may be
laid up to winter ; lying at the entrante to Richmond Bay,
with ail the convenient grounids of curing and drying of fish
about it, and ships of burthen eau anchor near iii the Bay.
For its fortifications, the neck of land can be strengthened
with littie expense, and some batteries and small works
erected along the shore will entirely secure it.

( To be wcnuded nexi monik.)



In Memorîam.

(By Mew laie Thomas A. Lepaýge>
N~o! flot to thee we say farevell!

Though neyer we shall see dtee more,
Nor hold sweet converse as before,

Yet flot to thee we say farewell

Thy niemorv is with us stili
The formn may waste, as ore to rust
The earth inay dlaim lier borrowed dust;

Thy nienmory is with us stili

Thie chains are off, and thon, art free
A soul by chast'ning stripes refined,
Death bath but wrought thee rescue 'kind,

But loosed the chains,-and thon art fret

And, being fret, thou art more xîear
Than peut within thy honse of clay
A presence now to bless our wav;--

And, being fret, thon aîrt mort fleur

Life.
Life is flot an îdle ore,
But iron <lug fromn central glooin,

Ani heated hot with burnitig fears,
And dipt in baths of hissing tears,

And battered with the shocks of doo)m
To shape and use.

IBEfGIN to see a littie the truth of the old -,a\ing that
used to bother me so, that the real things are thie un-

seen. Our years fly by. And, when they and ail that tliey
bring us-our Inaterial bodies, our riches, our reputation-
are gone, and as a tale that is told, We reuain.
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Time, and the things of time, are nauglit. What
we see and feel by our senses is flot real, that is to say it
lias no independent beiug of its own. But the things which
are seen, aithougli in thernselves insubstantial and unreal,
obtain a psuedo reality by means of their contact with and
action on the things :mseen and eternal. We exist, nlot as
a resuit, nlot as an evolution from our environînent; but as
an original, as an independent part of the great unseen
efficient whole, "ýof whom are ail things.

This is the great first cause, which I take to be the
only and universal realîty; and of it the soul of mani is as it
were an out-breaking. But our souls are moulded by their
earthly surroundings. Therefore temporal things are of
importance, nlot in themselves at ail, but solely by renson of
their lasting effeet on the real thing they corne ini contact
with, namely, our spiritual being.

This is a mystery which in the very nature of things
we cannot hope to understand because we cannot look on
it froni an independent or unbiased standpoint. A doctor
can seldonu diagnose his own disease; nor can a lawyer see
well the strong points of the defendant's case when lie
himself is plaintiff.

But we nxay yet get an inkling of it by comparison
with things which we do not understand. Our material sur-
roundings have been likened te a theatre in which we are
at once the onllookers, and the actors. Tliey are flot like
a painting, for that has soine forra and body of its own;
but are, as it were, a pageant or show which, when past, is
uothing- 'leaves not a rack behind." And yet, as when
we find in the fossil rock the foot-print of some primeval
bird ; so, when this passingz show of life is gone, there will
remain with us, as if photographed and everlastingly pre-
served, its impression on our being. It-the seen-is but for
a season ; but its effet-the unseen-is eternal, is real.

For good or iii we take the impress of the years. 0f
what value are the things for which men wear out their



lives ? Surely they are of no intrinsiC Worth.
But just as certainly are they important for their
influence, and because iii their pursuit and enjoyrnint our
characters are formed. Trhey are like a mould for the cast-
ing of a golden image, When the metal is bard, the clay
may be thrown away. But, umtil then, it is of use ; and Ilot
to, be despised. If we negleet it wve are as the nprofitable
servant who buried his talent; if we take no thoughit for
the precious metal being poured iii we may gain the whole
world, but we lose our own soul.

Bvron's Devii takes Cain into space, and shows hini
the shadows or phantoms of the dead worids that have
been. So this present state is thefore-shadowing of a more
perfect existence to corne,- but distorted and topsy-turvy,
as though scen in an iniperfeet glass. For now we have
good and evii mingled, light and darkness alternating. But
when the morning dawns, and the insubstantial images and
phautasniagoria of our dreams fade away withi the sleep
that rounds our littie life, we shall sec The Ixea/ily. Ail
things shall then be analysed and dÎvided, like sunlight
passing through a spcctrum-the wheat froin the tares, the
truc from the false-and bctwcen thein a fixed and eternal
guif.

Whulc we cannot help being infiuenced by our sur-
roundings, we should not allow them to govern us, but
shouid make them work for our betterment. We nmust iiew
things into shape, and not leave it ail to the "divinity that
shapes our ends," Otherwise we shall surely complaiii at
the last.

My life is an unwecded garden
Things rank and gross ini nature only grow in it."

And if we are to succeed ini naking our lives sublime,
we must ever look forward to, this consumniation, whien they
shahl be each a perfect part to fit the perfect whoie. No
iower ideai will do. We must always have în piind our
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heavenly origin: and our heavenly destiny. If flot we are
as the beasts which perish.

'Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting
The sou] that riscs with us, our life's Star,

Math had elsewhere its sitting,
And c'ometh from afar ;
Not in entire forgetfulness,'
And flot in utter nakedness,

But trailing clouds of glory do we corne
Froso God who is our home;

Heaven lies about us in our infancy

And home is not only the place froni which we corne
but the place to which we returu.

F. W. L. M.

The Citadel, Quebec, 26th February i1go .

Our Feathered Friends.-VILI

THE FINCHES.

NRthe terni Fincli many birds are included, such
as teGrosbeaks, Crossbills, Purpie Finch, Redpoll,

American Goldfinch, Pine Siskin and Snowbunting, and
niany others. Those named are the birds which I propose
to describe in this paperý. We rnay cali them winter birds,
for ail except the American Goldflnch and Rose-breasted
Grosbeak are seen here during our winters. Trhat does nflot
mean that they are invarî 'ably seen every winter, but that
they often passi the winter or a portion of it with us. There
are years when few of thern are found, perhaps, of soine
species, noue. Other years, again, they are seen in great
nunibers, enlivening the sombre scenery of forest or field
by their bright plumage and active movements. The mild-
ness or severity of the- season lias inucli to do with their
presence or absence, their number, whether great or small.
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THE GROSBFAKS.

Trhe w~inter of 1899- 19 xvo as quite a inxîld one, aiîd a
more than usual number of the Pine Grosbeak, wa.s to lie
seen, sonte visiting the outskirts of the citv. In severe
winters they go further south. They are pretty large bîrds,
about the suze of our Robin, hence thev are called bv sorte
the Winter Robins. But both species of (Arosbeaks differ a
good deai in foxrn as weli as iii color f ront the Robui. rhe
Pine Grosbeal, is continioner than the Rose-breasted. Lt is
carmine above with streaks of darker on the back-below
it is of a paler colorn There are two white bars ou the
wings. This description applies to the maie. he feiale
is ashy gray, shaded with olive on head and rump, and is
lighter iu color underneath.

The Rose-breasted Qrosbeak is a rarer andi handsonier
bird. The mîale lias the head, neck and inost of thc pe
parts biack, the rump and un-ler parts white ; a beautif ni
rose or carnxine stripe descenids f romn the throat and t:x-
pands towards and over the wing coverts ; the femnale differs
su mucli iii color that ou seeing it une is inelined to think
he lias a bird of another species iii view, There is none of
the rose-red which su beautifully marks the other. The
general color îs gray above, streaked with blackish ami
olive and some white about head and wings. I3elow is ant
impure white.

The food of both these species consists chiefiy of seeds,
buds and bernîes but the latter species also takes a variety of
insects, atîd is even credited witb visiting putato patelles
and devouring the potato beetie, a feat which should en-
titie it to our protection.

THE cROSSBIILS.

Two species of Crossbills are found iii the northern part
of North America, and these two visit the Island. They
obtain the name Crossbill from the structure of the bill. The
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mandibies cross each other nEar the point. 0f this Wilson
says : "On first giancing at the bill of this extraordinary
bird, one is apt to prorîourie it deformed and monstrous;-
but, on attentively observing the us-, to which it is appiied
by the owner and the dexterity with which lie detaches the
seeds of the pine tree from the cone and from the husks
that inclose them, we are obliged to confess that no other
conformation couid have been so excelientiy aciapted to the
purpose." The Crossbiils are more numerous in the North
than in the South, as their food consists chiefly of the seeds
of the cone-bearing trees, the pife, the fir and theý hardi; and
these trees are much more abundant and cover a greater ex-
tent of country in thc North particuiarly the northern part
of the Temperate Zone.

They are snxaller than the Grosbeaks which they re-
semble in color, but can be readily distinguishcd by the
crosscd bis.

One of the two species is known as the American Cross-
bill, the other is cailed the White-witiged Crossbihl. Both
are reddish, the color of the latter inciiuing to rose-red. The
female Crossbihls differ if color from the maies as mnch as
the female Pine Grosbeak differs from the maie of that same
species. The femaies of both thc American and White-
winged Crossbihis are brownish olive, streaked and speckled
with darker lines; the rump saffron, The species are dis -
tinguishcd by the white bars on the wings of the White-
winged Crossbihl.

ItHlePUPEINH

The Purple Fincli is a handsome bird, crimson or rose-
red, and this color is most intense on the crown. The
feathers of wings and tail are dark gray with reddish edging.
The sexes differ as much in color and iu the same manner
as they do in the Pine Grosbeak and the two species of
Crossbiiis. The femahe is olive brown, the feathers above
have lighiter edges giving a streaked appearance to, the back;
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below it is white and spotted with the g<.ueral color of the-
back. I have seen the Purpie Finch during spriiug and sum-
mer only, but it is known to pass the -,%inter h-rt-.

THE. REDPOLI..
The Redpoll is a smalier bird thaîî the- Purple Finch.

The erown of the head is red, as we mnight couclude froin its-
namne. The runîp also is red or white, but is aiways
streaked. The hack is streaked withi duskv ami flaxen. It
is ofteu steun here in winter. and before it (Ieparts iu early
spring the breast of the maie assumies a rosv tint and tht-n it
bears some reseniblance to the Purpie Fiuieh, particularlx
when it faces towards you. But it caîî he t-yen tlîeî knowîî
by the black spot always set-n nuider the- chin of the- Redpoll .

Its home is in the far north. Tht-r it is set-i enduring
the extreme cold of the- Art-tic regions withotit apparent (lis-
comfort. Scarcity of food is helieved te, be the- cause of its
migrations southward. Its food consists of seeds thie seed',
of sut-h plants as are eommionly known as, wveds.

THIe AMERICAN GOLIJFINCH.
The Goldfinch is a prettily-attir-d bird, ami is easilNv

identified. The plumage is chiefly a goiden-yellow, with the
wings, tail and forehead blaek. Tht-ise are the- inarkings of
the maie bird. The female is plainer, being incliiîed to olive
above,a duli yellowish below, with the wigs ami tail (lusky
As far as 1 knqw they do flot reniain withi us lm winter, but
migrate southwards. The- maie dot-s îlot rt-tain bis brighit
colors during the whole year. Lu the autuîuîîi lie assurnes
the saine color as the- fenîale. The- Goid flnclî is soînetimes
called the Thistie Bird, for it 15 îlot an unusýual 'sight to sec
one perched upon a thistie, tht- seeds of %%hieh are dt-voîîred
by tht-se birds. Tht-y frequent cuîltix'aîud fil-ds. andu
orchards, and may be often steun passing froin fit-Id to fielid
in an undulating flighit-s--inging a short chirpiîg soîlg.

PINn S1SK1N.
The Pine Siskin, or Pixie Liîîniet, bias îlot tht- thick

bihl usualiy found among the flneiîes. Lt î,~ a plin bird
in comparison with its generie relative, tht- Godî ILt
is streaked ahove with dusky axîd olive bro%% i; buiow wïvi
dusky and whitish. In sprîig thet-t is a god dal of
yellow intermiugled with tht-se oor.The yt-llow is
brightest on the- ruxup aîîd at tit bases of ti and wing
feathers. Lt is the sanie sîze as the Goldflîîch, and this size
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is Iess than that of the Redpoll. These birds may be seen
ln the coldest days of our winters, generally in small fiocks,
in groves of cone-bearing trees, and fiying frorn grove to
grove in crowded fliit, with a twittering, rattling note.

SNOWPLAXE.
The Snowfiake, Snowbunting or Snowbird, as it is

commonly known among us, scaroely needs a descriptin
for those who live lu the country, though it is flot so com-
mon now as it was thirty or forty years ago when large
flocks were often seen moving ln restless, swirliug' fiight
over the snow-clad fields, seeking the seeds of plant&
wherever the weeds peered above the drifts of frost-formed
snowflakes. Offspring of Aretie Nature, with swift wing it
traverses regions where man, boastful of the aids of Science
and Art, and eager in the pursuit of empire, wealth and
glory, has been tinable to penetrate. The spring pIlumage
is pure, white; the back, wings and tail variegated with
black. In this plumage we do flot see it-it is then iii its dis-
tant northern home. When it visits us, the white is clouded
wîth light brown. TIt is smaller than any of the Grosbeaks.,
and longer or larger than the other birds mentioned here.

A few sentences fromn Nelson's " Birds of Alaska"
telling how he found this iuteresting bird in its home, may
be appreciated by readers who are not accustomed to see
the Suowhird.

"The Suowbird is a summer bird ini *Il the circum-
polar regions, and noue of the various Arctic expeditions
have extended their explorations beyond the points where

this handsome species is found. About Ployer Bay, on the
high mountains rîsing abxuptly from the water, 1 found it
common and breeding, the last of june, 1881, and on june
24 th, the sânie season, it was also found in fine breeding
plumage at the south-west Cape of St. Laweuce Island,
where we' landed from the " Corwin.,"' Their note was
different fromn auy 1 ever heard them utter during their
winiter visit to the south, and was one of protest or alarm,
as showii by the uneasiness of the birds as they flitted over-
head. We suspected they were uesting from their move-
mnents, and asked three or four native children, who rau to
mecet us, if they knew where the birds had their eggs.
Just back of the huts, about xoo yards distant on the
hilîside, and sheltered by a slight tussock, was placed a warmn,
closely-made structure of fine grass stems, interwoven
throughout with feathiers and cottony seed-tops of plants.
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Charlottetown Fifty Years Ago.

7ND what are we to remember this time, wliat is there
t~interesting to record, Is it the appearance Charlotte-

town presented to a stranger coming up the harbour, and
wvhat we imagine some of the many immigrants coming
here from Scotland and Ireland ini the early forties, and
later on, thought of it? Some probably would see it very
flat and unattractive, others look upon it as well protected
frora the encroachment of any enemy, and others again
would think it a coniparatively busy place; that is if its
numerous shipyards, with generally two or three vessels
under construction, were any indication, and would decide
there was plenty work for ail who were able or willing to do
it.

'rhe I)ouse shipyard being on the Douse property near
the west end of Richmond Street xvas the first to, meet the
eye, as it showed up from the harbour, and there Mr.
Douse buit several vessels.

The next to be seen xvas close by where the Steam
Navigation Wharf now is, and where the second Guinare
was built inI 1845 by Peake & Duncan. The first Guinare
was built ini Quebec and came to Charlottetown in 1841, the-
same year that Captain Bayfield, Commander Bedford,
lieutenant Orlebar, and the other officers of the surveying
staff camne to take up their residence here. The second
Gulnare not being quite up to their expectation, they had
the third one built in Quebec. She proving a failure,
the late Mr. Robert Lotngworth tundertook to build the
fourth. Ail were topsail schooners, and we understand the
fourth Gulnare was more satisfactory. After that they
had their first steamer, the Margaretta Stephenson, built by
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and belonging to a firm iu Quebec by the naine of Stephenjj
son.

Further along and almnost directly below where the
Duncan House stands;, was the Duncan shipyard, m-bere
the ring of the workman's hamnier xvas constantly beard,
and where the liirgest ship ever huit on this Island, regîster-
tering 1791 tons, iva. launlied in the y car 1ý85. by thec
fir-i of Duncan, Mason & Co., and-nained ' EtheL,1'
after Mr. Duncan's only child.

Mr. Heard's shipyard was about where the railway
yard is, only nearer where the railway wharf is built. On the
shore not far from the Kensington slîooting range of to-day
was McGill's shipyard, where there appeared t> bx- almavs
a, vessel on the stocks. Somie of the old ship-builders tised to
say, that ship-Ibuildîig xvas like inaking patchwork quilts,
that when one was finished there was alînost enough
mnaterîal left to inake another, and il] that w'ay tbey xvere
induced to go on building. But the wooden ships of P. K.
Island are almost amiongst the things of the. past and it is
only 110W and agaixi xe hear of a ship being buit.

On part of Kensington the land was very l>w aîîd wet,
caused by a stream running in f roin beyond the St. Peter's
Road. The way to the McGill shipyard was along the
shore and as the outiet froin the streani to the Hillsborough
River xvas wide, a bridge was buit over it. On the north
side of the bridge xvas a floodgate, or slîce, and as the
water rose qnitc high, it cau-sed a wxhirlpool. It wvas a grcat
amusement to nîany of nls children, to throw chips or sticks
into the water, as far froin the eddy as possible, and watch
theni drawn in, and, after whirlîiig round a while, disi[ppear
into the vortex. The current xvas very strong tlirc and
the danger often was of orevsgoing over and sharing
the same fate as the chips we had thrown iu, but the strong
railing of the bridge was a safe guard.

About fifty yards beyond the bridge and standing upon
the rising ground was an object of great interest to ail. A
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large vat haci been buit for the purpose of rendering oil
from seals, broughit lu by the Island sealing vessels. Whose
venture it was or whether it ivas successful we do flot know
but there it stood for îni'any years. In appearance that vat
reminded us cf a huge square cup and saucer standing fully
twenty feet higli and about a foot up from the ground.

Slips with immigrants came to this port every two or
three years, flfty te sixty years ago. The - Margaret
Pollock" - f St. John, New Brunswick, brouglit a large
number of passengers at different tumes. Ini May 1841, she
arrived from, Belfast, Ireiand, with six hundred and thirty-
five passengers on board ; twenty-six died hefore they reach-
ed here. Later on she brought a great many Scotch immîi-
grants. One ship, we remember very well, was the'- Lady
Constable. - She arrived her *e on the 21St of May, 1847,
and lad four hundred and forty passengers. When they
wvere out some davs, ship fever of a very malignant type
broke eut ameng them. Twenty-five of their number died be-
fore thev reached this harbeur, eight others died soon after
coming into port, or wîthin a few days. 0f course thef
arrivai of this slip caused great consternation te the peopleof Charlottetown. What was te be done with the iii anddying unfortunates se unexpectedly thrown upon their
hands: a place of shelter must be provided for them. Somne

suggested the Marine Hosptal at the end f the BrightonIRoad, and on the furthermost part of the Government Housefari, (now Victoria Park) but that was flot allewed. After a
day or two an isolated bouse was found situated on one of
two vacant blocks between Hiilsborough and Weymouth
Streets, near Water and some distance back of where the
Notre Dame Couvent is. The yellow flag flying over this
unfinished bouse made ît look very disînal, but a more dis-
nmai siglit was the many rough-board coflins of ail sizes, car-
ried past en a truck to the R. C. cemnetery on St. Peter's Road,
(then a new buryiig ground) and te kuow that each oe
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contained a victim of the dread, disease. We remtjml>er
counting eight cyfilns at one tinie, probablv tho'.e hield
thepeople wvbo ffied ivhilst the sbip wvas iii Quarantine.
XVe býLve 1also couinted three and four each day, and sonie
tirnes one and two Xwiîce a day as long as the fever lasted,
but eventually the, 'plague xvas staved, " ami those who
survived were allowed to go at liberty. \Vhen it Nvas found
ýhere were too many patients for this teiiporarv hospital
sonie were sent to the Lunatic Asylurn at Brighton, where
tbey were kept ail sunier and wlhere a nuniber of theni
died. The only Charlottetonian we renmenix.r contracting
typhus (or emigrant fever *as it Ivas called) %vas Mr. A. I.
Yates, Auctioneer; lie w~as very ili, ami it wvas impossible to
get any one to nurse bim, ail were so terrified. At 1ast tliey
succeeded in getting one of the immigrants, a wvîdow whose
husband bad died of fever. Many of the~ wonien w1îo came
iu the '* Lady Constable -' hired in town ami made good
servants.

One we remexuber, a fine-looking wonman who wvas oxily
twventy-one and had lost bier busband and child, w-as a very
reliable servant, but wvas aiways sad. Her istress liad
great pity for lier, knowing bier sorrow, and woul(I often go
and talk to lier. Generally she foumd Mary working as
busily as she could at whatever slhe ivas doing, the tears
streaming down bier face, and singing one of the songs
of bier country. Whein asked how it was she wvas shiedding
tears when sheéwas singing, bier reply wvas, I arn sad, sa4
wben 1 sing, and wheu I laugli the loudest, miv bieart is
sorriest, sometimes wben Ithink that those 1 Ioved best, and
left home and country for, are aow lying in the cold chiurch-
yard 1 feel my heart wvill break."- Mary was (>nly one of a
number wbo feit j ust as unbappy as she, but after five or six
years when time, tbe great bealer of sorrow, hiad dried away
hier tears, sbe comforted berseif b) taking another busband
and they together made a comfortable home.

E. L. M.



Our School System-6th Paper.

PROPOSE this paper to be somewhat of a iniscellany.
II wish, if possible, to show what would be the resuits,

other than those already indicated, both to the Government,
the districts and the teachers. should niy previons sug-
gestions be adopted, and to point ont thekind of buildings and
grounds, which, in my opinion the enlarged sehools should
have and where they should be located. I also propose to
hriefly touch upon inspection,,

Leaving, for the present, the strictly educational part
of the subject to onie side, let us consider what would be the
material and financial ellect of adopting the systema outlined
in the foregoing papers.

It goes without saying that to the eye the most evident
resuit would be a very large reduction in the number of
primary sehools. Were this Island of such shape as to ad-
mit of being mapped out in square blocks there would be no
real difficulty in including an area of saY 36 square miles,
i. e. a six mile square, in a school district. True this would
he a very large district, but if it has been found by actual ex-
perience in Massachussets that a distance of three and a haif
miles presents no difficulty in hringing chuldreii to, sehool,
the maximum distance to, a central site ini -six mile square
should present littie difficulty here.

But this Island is not so shaped. It is very much cut
up by armis of the sea and by rivers, which, with one or
two exceptîins, are in reality arns of the sea. Then again
the central point in the area of a district would not neces-
sarily be the most suitable situation for the school. The
centre of population must also be considered, and in that
connection the interests of the minorities in the more sparsely
settled parts of the district Should flot be over-looked. Stili
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making every allowance and bearing iii mind the very cou-
siderable amourit of unoccupied land iu some parts of the
Province, referred to in an earlier paper. il seemls to nie, as a
rough estimate. that on au average twenty square miles, or
a four axîd a half mile square, could be iniicued iii a district
withoiit auiv serious difficultv. The working out of this
idea xvould tak-e time and would, require to be dloue xvith the
utmiost care and with g(>od judgnueut. It, would uean con-
solidatiug the 464 school districts of 1899 ïito l00. If the
area be mnade sixteexi square miles, or a four mile square,
the number of new schools would he 1 25. 1 xviii take the
former nunîber, whichl, on the average daily attendance for
1899, would give a daily average attendance of about 1 17
for each sehool.

Now for the rural sehools of Onîtario the regulation is
one teaclier and une room for each fifty pupils iu average at-
tendance. I quote from "The Educational Systen, of the Pro-
vince of Ontario,"' bv John Millar, B. A., Deputv Minister
of Education, for which I amrn idebted to Hon. Mr. Ross.
He says:-

luI the caase of rural ',chùa1.s the trus.tee., are required t{, conforma to the.
fululoig rtcqul.ites

Wvvthe. ave~ratge attendance of the. Section for the. prevou year t.xcvtds
fifty the. schaolhou',r ,hail contauI two rtxant; wher it txce-d'1 ont. Ihundrt.1 il
shall contain threet rooni-.-au addltiual rooiti ani tt.acher 1 cbg rq irctd for ech
additionai lifty pupils ini ave.rage attt.,iance,

Now the Pro*vince of Onutario is far advanced and mnost
progressive in educational luatters. From, its example I
judge that au average of three teachers tocd of the one
hundred suggested schools would be ample. Some would
need more, soute flot su many. The teachers of the ele-
mentary subjects miglit welI be third class, and it does seemn
to me that the services of advanced ptipils in the higher
classes muiglit well be utilized, and those puipils would thent-
selves be benefitted hy being called in to assist ini teaching the
more juvenile pupils. However, that is a matter for prac-
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tical educationists. The head-teacher in the greater nunîber

should be a first-class teacher, thougli in rnany a second-

class teacher would be quite conîpetent to fill the position,

and ixx alrnost every case the intermediate xnight well be a

second-class teacher. This would mean a very considerable

reduction iii the public expenditure and that without adding

to the rate-payers' burdens while giving them superior edu-

cational facilities. The average salary paid in i899 was

$200. 23, but this increased in i goo and will surely increase

again this year, and will go on increasing for sorne years to

corne. so that 1 arn well within the mark if 1 take it at $205

a year. This would mnean $61 ,5oo a year instead of the

$104,390.03 paid inî 1899 or a saving of $42,820.03 a year.

This would justify increasing the salaries of the teachers,

who are an underpaid class, by 25 per cent. ail round and stili

save uver $27,000 On the expenditure of 1899, and more on

that of i 900, an anxount which woxild simplîfy the work of

whoever rnay ,frorn time to tinie, be the Chancellor of our Local

Exchequer, while the increase in the teachers' pay would

oertainly have its effect in retainîig good teachers in the

profession, a resuit admitted to be desired. The systemi

would give us more experience and consequently better

teachers, and it would give better resuits from the education-

ai stand-point.
Now as to the school-house and the school site. The

building should contain 'several rooms and in appearance

ought to be neat and attractive both inside and outside. it

should be a building of which the people of the district

could honestly feel proud, What are they now? Far too

nxany of them with their surroundings are about as mnean,

squalid and unsightly-looking objects as one can see when

driving through the country. They are a disgrace to a

Province which boasts the proud titie of " Garden of the

Gulf. " 1 know this is not the case wîth ail and that im-

provement is taking place, but it is true of a great many
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-of too many. TheN are fre<1uentlv, I aliiiost thillk h
tnajoritv, of cases, built as close to the public road as thev
cati bc placed, with a x-ex- smnall area of ground about theml
quite too snmall for a play -grounid, for ornanmentation or any
useful purpo'.e. Thev are verv ofteu withouit a tree niear
themt and the most prominent feature in the school land-
scape ýsomnetimes placed on the opposite side of the road to
acceutuate îts importance) is, iu hundreds of cases, a vers'
tighiltlv thougli suggesti ve- look i ng building, \w'lose utilitY
IIuas flot bc disputed, and is ustually self-evideiit, but the
appearance of wvhich is neither ornaniental or prCl>o,ýsc-sinlg.
There is no occasion for nmakiug it the miost prominent
feature in the school's landscape.

How cati pripils who receive such education as they get,
under such uintoward circtimstatces, bce txpected to derive
the full benefit front the efforts made to instruct and train
them ? Cati thev be reasonably expected to acquire tho--e
habits of tidiness and cleanliiness which ought to prevail in
every houise, farrn-yard and stable, and Nvithotut whicb
sex'eral of the branches o>f Agriculture, notal)lv those of niilk
and îts produets cannot be so pr(>fital>ly and successfullv
carried on as thev would bie if more order and neatniess
were developed in the risiug geucratîin. And so far as
such sehools are concernied, how eati neat and orderly habits
be instilled into the pupils w~heii so nxany of the sehools
theniselves, with their squalid surroutidiugs, furnish such
strong objeet lessous, ever before the children's eyes, incul-
cating directly the opposite. The childreu are not to blame
in the matter. They are the parties siiined against, not
sinniug. And there is flot the slightest occasion for so mauy
or for that niatter aniy of the sehools and school prenuses
heing ini this condition.

Why*are the sehools placed so close to the public high-
way, where every passing vehicle d ' stracts the pupils' at-
tention and disturbs themi in their work ? It requires very
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littie thought to see that that is flot the place for quiet study.
Lookîng at the mean littie plots of ground about the
school in most instances, I amn satisfied they are so placed
so that the public road may lie utilized for a playground,
and a few square feet of land thus saved. That it is so used
and that, in many cases, it is practically the only play-
ground the chidren have, must lie evident to ail who are in
the habit of passing over the dîfferent roads of P. E. Island.
Just f ancy the dusty, dirty highway beîng nmade the child-
ren's play-ground! Chidren have just as ranch right to,
their littie games and pleasures-their innocent amusements
-with proper facilities for enjoying thern, as their fathers

have to sucli plea-sures they enjoy, and the children 's

healthy nmental growth is beiug stunted when they are de-

prived of this, their birthright. They do tiot get their right
when they are forced to play iii the dust and dirt of the

King's highway. We have ahl seen liens enjoying thein-
selves iii the dust of the roads; fleas are reputed to he in
their element there, and, after a fali of ramn, wonins seeni to
enjoy excercising thenîselves crawling over the wet ground,
but eidren are, xot hens, they are xîot fleas ;nor, except in
the figurative sense that all muen are worms, do they belong
to that variety of the creeping world. Týhen wvhy are they
treated as such ? In the naine and on behaîf of the children,
the future meni and women of P. E. Island, I protest
against their being so treated ;against their heing robbed of
their birthright.i

A school requires a good-sized plot of land about it, and
the school-house should be set well back from the ronid. In
Ontario haif an acre is the minimum, in Maine one acre,
and the distance of the building from the road in the former
must he at least thirty feet, and that is not enougli. In
Maine one hundred feet from the road is the distance re-
coinmended. Here are sonie of the requisites for school
sites and preinises in Ontario:

- very seul,ê( ho1 on a wel travelled road, as far ftmoved as
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Posstie ilut swm : ut- mas at>d11 su t les att t tu a ulatil Ot ea-n (Ir l nag
-There -Ilutl > ', .ic1 ', - r 'th1- Il, il-, of î,rocu-rrg vte t- -, plt' -,,1

gttat-ld a, t, h. iefe-lv ,t-,r g t ollut,::t ft-utt ilt-faee :1 -nag fil th
oif any kit,,!

-The at-t- ,of tht chu 1,, e 'sol, Pcttt . t- tlitt hait' att ace inU et tt
antI if the st-hou! lpuptîlatitii ut' tîte ( etutxxc,ls tu -fis,, the arvta shoaltl
t,, onte acet

-The sthnol h,,ust shult, lw place: atf le:, t ll:trty ft-tt fri t tht publictt

highway«»

Mr. W. Stetson, State Superixitendent of Sclîool, ni
Mainie, t() wlîon I amn indebted for a copy of that State's
School Report for 1896, savs:

- ltt -, :,cttug a ite fur a -st-hoou! tiling the pri ut-tpal itetts tu bt cuttsf(l-
t rt- ar si e i ,!q. tdraitnage, sightIitîes -t, -- d11Wlattutt fil the comutunt tà- n-tg the

thh:,t:,e T Vilut shoîtld haveý att aria u' of l:t less thatt ont-at-l atnd sîtutild
hata irnaet ut Su fret an! ad :leîth of'ahutt 240 feet. * . *

The t,1t st-j-te sltuutd havent as teta:v ttatural featute', ut' eatt as pus-
sttt.The-utteu shoutth be as ittteriestittg att: varie,! as iejtettnstances wjill

a!tttit, Il shiuln!:!t î'e in a luw, daînp pla-e. It is ltttte- that it shutt troit l'e
utt, tht top1 of aj llealtj MIL A slightts' t-ullittg at-ea, itt a reasutt:îlly sIleltertet!
set-ttion, t, the tttust ,!esira!:le. Tht- butildtng 'Shu,! !, su ltcatu:! as 1,, gis-e a

sttinty pia- gt-,t at. d 3-det pm-vett as fat- as possible, the tirct ravs of the sait
front falttug uu the thssks t!tt-ttg sehuol huts.

1, G;reat liar shn,fl bct takett i: setecttng a lo:t fur a sechool hbuilditg eft!tet
tri tht- cit-uttv int a svillage, t:, have it s:, tusat: that the 'tehuot wtt! be as little
ttisturhes! as 1,vthe t pa-,si:g t aa-e :tt!!y indust-ies tttat at-e t-at-t-e! un fl the
co,,ttiiiinty.R i-t:,unlty t 1ttit ý-ir-unlîgs at-t esst-ntiat Couttionts tu the,' st
wurk ji, the tl-la rotu Tht- ofat-atg- ,tt ,st and, othet- anîtuyitg ceuîu!i-

tuon, at tue apparetnt tofec!spealtnttj, A t-mitlttttity t-att ntt aff,,r, to
sat-rifice quality- ,: soit, stghttittss-. es-atîm, draittage and: qtuiet tu the sin:gle-
ite m of t-enttral tuocatijun

*,rTte schuul hniilt,,g shut!l, b lat-ed abut tua tet t'rontt tht- st-cet ort
rond, attd a tîar thre centre ut' the lt, frunt riglt t,) left, as the cottftormtation, uf

Ili Prince Edward Island, cveîî oiîr presetit schools
shouli have at least half an acre, and if they are colisoli-
dated there shouki bc at least one acre, aîid for reasons
which 1 purpose to offer later 011, I think there ouglit to be
two or more acres for ecd of the large, new consolidated
schools which would resuit froîn adopting the systenm 1 have
tried to> ontdine,

Thexi, again, there is the question of Inspection. Tt is
no0 refle2ctioîîi upoîi any of the three preselît Iîîspectors or

tupoîî their re csornor tupon any mnî who may here-
after Till tleir positions, to say that neither they Ilor others
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holding their positions, can thoroughly and satisfactorily
diseharge their Inspectoral duties when they have so large
a number of schools ini their respective Inspectoral districts,
as they now have. The size of the sehools does not matter
so much as their number.

Reduce the number and give either of these gentlemen
thirty or forty schools to over-look, and they eau do the
work well and much more satisfactorily to theniselves and
the public than they ean ever attempt to do now. In fact,
and it must be evident to any one who considers the matter,
the Inspectors have at present no chance. With thîrty or
forty good large schools, well kept, well taught, well-
disciplîned, they could inspeet each onie thoroughly four or
five times a year, and I have no doubt but that they would
find nmuch more pleasure and satisfaction in the discharge of
their duties under such circumstances than they can with
the cursory methods which they must, perforce, adopt at
present.

Here let me ask, is the system, of inspection, which the
public demands, the right one? I do flot think so. The
common idea is that the Inspector should visit the sehools
as freqnently as possible (which under presenit conditions
cannot be often) and examine the classes. I do flot know
that the prescrnt Inspectors adopt or act upon this idea. I
know it is general ly held, but as the Inspectors happen to be
good men, I arn inclined to think they may hold a wider
view. It seems to me that the purp ose of inspection is in-
spection and not exauxination. An Inspector should be
able to take any class, high or low, in hand and examine it.

Heshould occasionally do so, but it does not seem, to me
that that is really inspection. It may be, and I think is
anl incident verv essential, to successful and thorough in-
spection, but it is not inspection. It seetns to me that
inspection means seeing how the teacher carrnes on his work;
seeing that it is properly carried on, and that it is kept up tof
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the mark and, to so inspect. it woiil i>e welI to %vatch lio\v

a tecer teachie' and hîiself examines a elass, and also to

sec how~ hie keeps his sehool buildings and gronnds in order,

what sort of discipline hie iniaintahns, hiox lie manages Ilîs

pupîls, and the respect in wliidh lie is hieki by tlhen. Ail

occasionial examinaton of a elass (iot îîscssarily mie of the

highcst) by the linspeetors would be w'ell for the purpose of

tcsting the workz, lat 1 repeat tlîat 1 do nlot believe that lu-

spect<în and examuiation i tis respect are synoinous
terins. The dutîes of an Inspector, wliîle lie should le

competent to examiïne any class, arc not those of an Ex-

ainimer. 1 give these viexws for whiat they înay be worth. 1
(Io ilot claini to be an authiority on the subjeet.

I woruld eall the attention of thc î>rescnt very able
Superitendenit of Ediucatîin and of thc tbree Inspectors to

this question. They wvill know whether inspection and

examnîiation ini the sense now ilsed in connection with

our prinnary sehools, inean or slîould lmeaxi the saine tliing

or not. My own impression is that the wvork the public

look, for from Inspectors is îlot Inspectoral work at ail, but

siiiply exaiiiiniatioii w<)rk, whichi 15 îot of lunch use except

as an incident to real îimspection. Ilispeet the school, its

surroundings, the teacher and his inetluxls of teadhiîig and

înaîmaging hîs pupils, and let the examination of odd classes
le snpya inîans of testing the eorrectnieis of sudh

inspýction. Should this course be taken I feel sure tlhat thc
resuits w(>tld le satisf'ictory.

A. B. WVARBUTOIF(N.



Days of Bishop McEachern,-1790-1836.

O UR early history is so closely identified with the labors
of Bishop MeFachern that the local traditions may

interest some. In fact, it îs on local traditions we have
mainly to depend, for, from a regrettable loss of records,
much data for an extended biography of him is flot available.

About 1790 there wvas a movement of part of the High-
land clans to Ameriea-encouraged by the British Govern-
ment, as the experience of 1715 and 1745 had shown that
the hearts of these people were still with the - Bonnie Huse
of Stuart. " And so the McEacherns and others, as a
Mclntosh and a McBharîsh, caine from the port of Ardua-
nîurchan, iu the Hebrides, to settle at Savage Harbor ini
179o. The Rev. Angus MeEachern was then finishing hais
studies for the priesthood at Valladolid, lu Spain, and on
returning to Scotland lie obtained permission to join his
clansinen in the Island of St. johxî.

There was no other clergyman here at the time, except
an aged chaplain of the McDonell and McDonald families,
Rev. Augustine McDonald, who died lu (the date of
his death is flot given on lis monument in St. Louis cerne-
tery). A few entries made by him lu a book in1 1794 show
about a dozen names-divided between Savage Harbor, Five
Houses (xîow Fort Augustus), and Grand Tracadie. At
that tinie a Mr. MeRae kept a littie store somewhere near
Stauhope. Prices of farm products did not differ materially
from those of the present day, but the price of groceries did ;
6 shillings per poulnd for tea, and 7s. 6d. for a loaf of sugar
seenis higher.

The new settiers had al] the difficulties incidentai to
pioneer-, to coutend with, but the hardy Isiemen were flot
easily discouraged. The work of settiement received a
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gratîî>I~.w heii Rex. NIr (ic îlxîi rIx ill 17,)2
I u troialxdirxïtted tdi tlr ia 1r1ii1iiîtce action-

lit x ~g d il tliu f >x eS*' etLtîi < (lxx t lliiigS iiîd i b1oiilig
I>oat CLOIiii li plid iei ht xoted i:nolig iisipiriîîg

then xxii n''\Vil î vicr, Sooti i roixîiv i in,îiow buiiit of
the td nd~tîî~of the couîîtrx, wx a'- i tud for iiseif ai
S~x:îu la br.It %vas a x critalîlt Cl1,i-4te Ruiadbi,

aîi l iliatter of regrt thait it wa,; takuîî îiigxii Îiî 1867.
Il ni-d ilr \liere Mr. A, Petr- s-hootiiig Iodge stands at

th -re-ui tinlîlu is front T ýked doxx'î tht tiixîx bay to the
wooded isia i ce th:e i urial place of A the Ni cmîacs, and

xvho' hak-, i10w revetal mil\- relie', of thin tiîîcli a", arrow
i~a'.and',oîî 'x ',.The rear w ixî'Ioxx' tif thîs bouse gave

a ' (x fibe !bloc xxatt'rs of the goilf, betweeni the sand
doîi~,, x'hîLilîed the liarbor entraoce. But lot miucl

of i'-, tim xI'- spent ili ibis beautiful retrtat; is duties
calLtd iiii1 A~l pJarts of the Island, aiong a ',cattered

îs(î Cxaixiat lie xxxi xlio coîîîinîoallx' on the road.
Aip' sucE - , A loîî iiore aîîd by toxîcertaini trails,

ford xîlîg1 rîx' ys i i in rafts wxx1e re p ossibl 1e oni ho rse -
lx-.J)rgwntrfi ol ,riou 5; bax's anîd channels, whichi

la\ aogttîotî<oefroin St. Peter's to Casennxpec,
xxii x iioi- , rlce' of land travel and -sonietîinios parts of
tu ,bxic.torieid theý Jogginis route, When the snows

lay(lel> îîo'sheswc-r the onîx' xîîeaxis of travel. As Iln
ilh~trîio Igive the1w rd of a very agcd MNicmnac '

lhave seeîî Ili>1op ien' 'nii axnd rexîxeniber passig St.
Avd rv ý', befr tni i 'ru xx's chxîrclî there. I va-s canîiped at
nîouth of NMori :JIl e1)1ir s)o\v. Abouit dlark olie evenling
saîx' 71axi 11n1xî ont b1ay ou . 'îoxx'hoes, alid pretty sooil

the ,o/i/' Iad i, cýni Cai p. - Antlthiîg ,toeatx, brother i-

Notliîxg bt liel jxule. ell el x'ery good, liv
soi -' The Minîî po(inîvcd ont to liîîî thai another storîin
w-as îiipeilcliiig, as tlie foý rain barkitng alohîg the river, but
lie said, -I iinust reacli the portage to- niglit, sick monl
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there.'" Anîd on the inoonlit bay hie wvent to take up bis
loneiy march.-

His arrivai at a settlemnt brought ail the people living
near, without distinction of class or creed, to bis stopping
place eager to hear the news from the old land, as bis facili-
ties for receivinig letters were a littie better than theirs. After
the performance of his varions religions d uties, advice given
for care of the sick and any disputes amicably settled, hie
gave them ail the latest accounts of luow miatters were going
iii the old country, for these were stirring years in Europe,
-the '92 iii France, '98 in Ireland and the meteroie career
of Napoleon filled the people's attention. It must have beeni
irksonke to be deprived of news of passing events, but the
mails froni abroad were few and far betweein, as the service
wvas carried by -sailîiig vessel. Until the namne of the Island
was changed, letters addressed to the -Island of St. John
quite often wvent to St. John's, iNfld., or St. John, N. B., or
even to St. John, Antigua. There was no newspaper printed
on the Island until 1830, and people got the Halifax Register,
or the New York Tfruthtelier; or papers - froni home,"-
which were rsre and sewed into volumes, There were
nu cnvelopes- or stamips, and everx une who had correspond-
ence wa roiedwth a seal or staiip, with bis crest or

initiai.s; a box of vari-colored wafers, varions sticks of seal-
inig wax of dfifferent colors, and a smnall package of flue sand,
as blotting paper had not betn thought of, Folding and
sealing oie of the big letters neatly wouid puzzle people now.

About î8îis, a Fýrenchl priest, Rev. Mr. Cecile, came to
assist Rev. MIr. MlcEacherii amoiig the*Acadians of Mis-
couche2. F'ather Mcahrwas then living at St. Andrew's
where the flrst chapel was built, and inl 1882 hie was ap-
pointed Bi-shop of the tiew diocese of Charlottetown. Iu
1826 he bought the place kniowi as the College Farmi at St.
Aindrew's fromi a Captain Burns, and built St. Andrew's
College, whichi p)roved a great boon to tue people of thec
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Islarnd aîxd xeighb-,oriîxg pro\-ices. Mblile liever a fihiancial,
success it filled a pressinîg need at the tîhîxe; it \v as closed lin
1 84 ý5. Tiwo bishops, eighteex clergymien axxd mnyx promi-
ixent mein as Sexiator Perry, Alîck Beatoîx ami Bishop
Sweenv clainied it as thtir A/ma A1aler. P>reNviots to this bis
efforts to secure assistance bad flot beexi very suece-,sf tl, two
Younxg men of his, people, wlioni lie had senît to I.aval, hax-ing
died onie the Rev. Eugexie on his xvay hx-vxî from Quehec
to begin hi,, labors here.

Axnong the teachers of the old college wert Rev. NMessrs.
Brady and LeFrance, Mr. Slattery axxd the great linguist
Thomas Irwin, who there put tog-etixer the alphabet of the
Micmacs and wrote prixuary school books in that language.

Bishop McEachern's tender care o>f the people ixever
ceased, and it is recor(led that bis house at St. Andrew' s
stood ready, day axxd night, to receive travellers ou the East
River ice-a light beixxg placed as a beacon-and his
kitchen left open and tables set, %vhere the travellers called
and departed at will, He died ini 183 6 and is buried by the
altar of the pretty Gothic Church at St. Atidrew's.

About 1790, alse, another intcresting settlemnxxt uvas
made at the west side of Savage Harbor, %vhcre about haif a
dozen families of Coffins iocated. These were Loyalists who
left Nantucket after the Revolutioxi, and as the writer xvas
infornued xvere transferred here, with their effects, even tc,
their Conxnecticut wvagons. These old mei lxad ail the x-ir-
tues of the Puritans axxd no fauits, and as a mattcr of course
weresuccessful. It would be pleasixxg to )>e able to record
that the »ritlis Government graxxted these 1,oyalists land,
but it did net. Txev bought their land of Chas. Fox
Bcnnet, the bhig lanxd owner of St. Johxn's, Newfoundland.

The Lawvs pa-ssed iii the early days seexu te have beexi
tinged with Dracoxiax severity. Oxne aet reads: Whereas,
inany people had been drowxxed by taking hoats and ruîxxng
away frum the Island, " it was deélared a punishable offexwe.
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The oid country people did mtd edtiirctvýtom.;

totally as~ long as iliev li\3.d. CIIln o oTj1aclUon
tIe ice %vas a favorite gaine. Ote h m: rlcortege of a

person horn in tle oldti 11( was~hac~ v' piper plavilig
1,ochaher im M-fir, anxd ti a Highlýind( bontniight be

seLtC occasiui l1x Qu eauii scai cely cred:t tiI4t ettle X \ere

,afely brought!i, 1r-(x 1- îi on the du k f malsailin>,

veLISsels. And U-I exelet ,-arîet\ thev weî e,ý2 kîîov' ilIocallv

as the Cint\ re breeýd, a sinall, h.xrcl animal, inivariahix

with b1uei,, ;h ] < la sîe ïnid a vvhiti. stripe aloung the baek-

mîth thle vý vi, uefil quaLit1y of an ex'en flow -f imilk %viniter

an;d stImulerc.
The ar -cttIers had to take miaux' i to get theÎr

prxluce tua irkt Bç ats, or ll, If-decktd, a-mal sailing-

craft often arie rrduce and a few live anîa~to the

uuîvk't uft Joh'.i Ntxvfoundland. or H-Talifax. Aiotîxer

uiarket of w iexas F'ox Island- near Arichiat, a busy

place then, i- immxenxse qtuantifies of herring were taken

there. Pi:r( e- wý ere good and xnostl' yaid iii Spqîisl dollarsý

0iue of the oldI amilies had kept a little sack of these ( sonie

twecnty ini iuner) fcr luckl '' for perhIaps ixty years.

Whcu put ni circulation min 1883 the on nle:- \vas surpi ised to

fiid that 1bv interest and deteioration of value they rnust
hav lot t huir value twice ovur \\ hile held np. These 01(1

dolar wrcroughly niade, apjparenitly staniped ont of a

ýheet ofý rolle-d silver, mid ofteni the inscriptionset avvr%

'Fixet edgu were îlot milled ori fîiishedu. A practice prevailed
i these tulles of punýicing a ,ice, alout the size of a quarter

onL t ofthe nîîddl of th iv r dlollar- tbîs piece Passed( for

haîf a croxx'n, hILe the uîtilatud piece still passed for a

dollar ;this %\s theilu hoiydolar Soîne were ni circula-

tioniii ~3o An ct topribticciigofuilva

early plt in ore Thu ideaý of this su anilge practice ca

to~iý- tukeîn uy ltifiil b\ keepiing ilt on thet Island.
A oî f (rs ii4)nt heediiîg the Latin prox'erb, "lie



sutor ultra t'rcpidaîut - ) isscd en hi-ý b cdti ll', piînltc.i,

lnot 0u paper, but oit leithi x heh îs> cuti cnt for a
tinu. Tlîh, \xx 'a 'Mr. Fîti1 )t,;iek, of Moýrd-]. Thut legis-

latoîs of the tiî.'.î foîu>I h, u grc xx hurc th1 c \xcî c faîilt'

ini the 1awx ai 4 > uickc(l thu.i

A, thl itici 'ut thi 1w>>p t thv il ibor> >gh is

ali-eadx' pa.rt >ithc Island hi',tory xx nccd not rtcfcî to) it

Varia
Co iR EL&?ýZON DE 14 CEý

Il t> ~,',lVo ' hug i't hîe~ pr4 >111>1'41 efriîton

11Vtti t 'oîu i îo l'x '! î hl îx >' 4 ,fe î >4' , îi'li' se> i> 4, >'il von rthn

A, ul r.> xititl'li 1l] i ustUc or1 a ilutro pol Hail <'it con-

~< lii hîti, ii> tîw'reaîî~ '>pi sufer hxx'' i, cc,.>;tft i an heaiî'ltiî-

>414re4îau'tuec>,îti'ist 'X>1']t\ fîrvett gonile uit>) tiîe 1ui>i' of tiî>e

buones', hf '  h>>.c ln a re' t ri\- ng t>-> get rich at the' exp;eu4c of

Il~~ ~ ~~ e44'uu' li t' y14, 41 , Lest v4isit homeîit tha~t moiîre 1ii, >igîit and1

îît'ît>u ixxk'c 
1

, 41 -l -''> vilag t 14 u i ru al annrd4 'ieu ii> >

oîî~'>1 te',' ttîî ~i1i, ip~le Ot >Ir oHpe'ople but tii>' arc
aiîiuhl ei~,~',l s ur', f ourî'îsxxho find liere elemnixti, of

Il'-ienit 14ý 'i ;'n1111111>~lI colitrast xxîtii the» miore popul> >n'

1'o retur t ii ' iit lI, îrthstoîe oif otiî's chiidhooi honte o, îti>leed>

Jýj)-ývARi) 1SLAND MAGAZINI.
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-11 Îispirationl 'wbch uiy those who have gonie out into the wide
worldI to caru by their own efforts the -wberwithal " eau fullv ani
hioiutly appreciate. It does tlie beart gooûd on rs-turning, even for a
brief viÎ,it, to tie 01(1 honte, to note the verv mauv advances aud imn-
provemients which are %hoM n on aimost every baud. What, for instance,
could be more commiendable or wortbiy of encouragement titan the
fact that nearly al] are awake to, the invaluable ituportance of a good
edluc-ttion. This alunte, if nothiug more, isa niatter for congratulation.
IIow true the saving, -k nowitdge is power" -witb it ail t1iings are-
Possible; witbout it nothing i.. assured,

1 bave lx.en much interested in the article., whicb have appeared
front time to titue on practical educationi, by Mr, Warbur-ton, ami the
force of bis reasuning ought to be aippairent tu everyone,

Prince Edward I slanders certaiinl v hiave a right to feel proud of
maniii of ber eîdren. wbu bave' distinguished themnselves iii
iniiay ways at honte and abrud

1 woud like to suggest to soine of tbe more favored unes, whose
loyal hearts go tack to the old hume. that nothing could enshrine their
memories like± contributions, however sntall, towardls the estahsh-
tn:nt of circulating librres. whereby everyhodv tnigbt enjoy their
privileges.

Thoseý, wbio have been deprived of -ncb advautages cannot apître-
diate dteir nîcrits until thcy have secured theni, hence, any scheme

sugetig hir prucurement iwill be, I ani quite sure, received with
Ini\or. Po)ssîbly some arrangement could be devised by which the
schooel teacihers could have charge of these circulating educators aud
tIierebýy give to cach dlistict its owu littUe library. Wuuld it nut

ap ltu us aIl were we givn an opliurtunitv to coutribute ur mites
tié 411c1 ant %orthy \ objeot,

1Iihaveý alread>l, taken, 1 fear, tuu mauch of yuur "pce, but tbe sut>-
ject is une %whiich I hope wili interest and inove Your many readers
tu reespond,11( t; so that sorncthing inay devclop, ami thus bring
about thi',dsbe, saits~ 1 feei, needful public bentefaction.

S. HARRIET MACDONALD.
Bostn, M~aJ'ne 17, 1901.

Vht splendlid serius of articles on our sclîool systern, runnilig
thlrouugh the PRINEEwR ISLAND) MArAZINn for several muonths
past strikec the truc kcynote. There are îew men in this Province

pr-blo well eqippedlc( and su in every way coînpetent to, handle
this dehAicate question as JudIge Warburton is. " Tender-handed touch
t1ic nettle- aud it stings yuu for your pains,"-so the effect and result
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of %Ir. Warburton's prede,, 2ssa>rs w ho hiave attciupted to liandie ur
educatjonal sysiexu, But Mr. Warburtoul iii coutra'1istitictioîî to ail
others handles the question "like a tuiti of ujiettie. and it soit as sîlk
retins''pliable, illealhc. Public Opinion, soine w rier *.'.s, u

like a kuife--catchi it bv thue blade aud it cuts atud wouuuds; gril) ut by
the han'le and voi d> irct il as vou desire. Our fritend, judge
Warburton, taukes bald oi our ediucationial sX steiui bi the biandie aud is
surely, if slow ly, nimildiug aud slî'ping the public opinion of the
Province te, a kuow 'edrc,, of its lutinerons def.ects aud shortconuuu s.

Our educational -v.stetuu, for snuî.e occult reason, bias so far heeu
treated as a divinue institution. Great, juideed, then is the courage
of Judge \Varburtou to enter a breuuch us. (Lsgerous-to treuil tîpoin
ground su religiuuisiyý aud scientifically inind with the iiiost deadlv
explosives. That thle d: ie s but ail imuaginary ont ail these 5 rars,
is shown iu this as in niu iu otheur thiugs, aud that it oulv uccded ua main
iîtb more couragt and fortitudt, than the iluost of uis, like Mr. War-

burton, to co-iplewelv disîpate the erronieous impression. Judge
Warburton bias skilfuill eutered the wcdge ani the total cleavage, if
flot eoîuplete disintegration of ont lxîastcd P'. E. 1. Sichool Svstenu is but
a matter of timie, an.d its end-its judgîinenît day ,;hall îot coule iv
too soon. Its resuilt lias heem mneagre. It bas spread Athiesii.i It ha s
detracted against thie uorsliip of G(sL. t bias abohsbied Reverence,
It lias displaced bnnîility front the plane of virtues and reinstatedl
prile aîîd arroganîce iii ils plauce. It bis ,v'ercrowded tbm professions. I
has dispopuiated the faris ami cres ted a contempt for agricultural
pursuits. It bas done more o îiucre ise tbe exodus to the United
States than ans'v fiscal p'f)licv of a Governînent silice 1,477. I lias dloue
these and more. It is surely iinie to caîl a hiaIt. More arion.

J, A, MACDONALD.

SIR, Ilhave bcfore nue ii p niphilet entîtled "Ait Address to Prince
Edward Island, bv Fahutus Caau Fuiîuv Veliow, A Native. P. E.
Islaud. Printed for the Author 1862. "' 1 sliall sac nothiug about the
inerits of tlie publîcatîin,b)ut I sbould like to knuw wbo was its author,
who its publisher. Cati von om eau any of vont re iders euligliten nile?
Vours, BOOKWOR..

SXR.-I was not aware until lately that there was a mnagazine publ-
lished iii tbis Province belore your admirable Prince ]Ï,war<l Island



IXLîg.i.'i îlie madoe i ts îpe.rac, I 1at hoxwex er, amoîil i tr' hî,nkli
copv 'If tlie OlrsI is1,ne ni -The Progrc,, Ma1gazline, Jainuiry 1867.-
whielî%;[ txa 1,F lî' l 1 pntcd( and pulisiel on1 tLe first of ex ery
tilnnIIt, Lv'roiii K irwau dlot fa r rernoved froîin I r-n ni at Lis office.

Cciitral Street, uîîcne Prince Mird Islad ai î tht ta'st of ,i

J.nret fni ainîîgle copy, anîd ni five shillings for a Vu ir' sucifhti(ifl
1 xhnilk to kiiom how long tîle puiblicatin l an aill~iytliing

elseý about it uhich VOU Cali tell i.-îsaan

From 0Wd P. E. Iriandi Newvspaper FPyIes.

CRICK ET,

Mt a îîetiglield at 'M îsonic Hall n Tiiestlay' the Niîuth of

Ajrîl, ' 01,5n fo icpipoen f,,:iiiîtig aCricket Club. Charles

SîcuriEsti, hvingLeei Flliii tn the chair, the fol]ou iig Resolu-

First, Tîliî i I', ti piiqlinFii ni luiis mueeting tiat a Cricket Clubi
le fortned t0 le, , aleiul

'riuI. , HIRiAi',lr'OW N, Ct kitKFIi' uîi iif

SecondI, Tiot the ,dliir', ni the Club lie îiairatgeî 1) a l>re.sideuut, a
Scret, iidiu Trteasurer, anid finir otlier ieibers 'whli are to foru a

Coîii t F >f ni Il idi the Plresiden lt sb;ill, ex-oflicin, lec a îîueier but
tic otliers . lî Le el 11111 aiîina1! Iliree of sajul coinittee to be a

qinnriin ., il i 1 ter b frime Hve-a.F suhject to tlîe revision of the
wliole c lb

Tlird,, Tliat the leitrunce Fee for -cdi iîîeîiber shall Le
Thrt, andliîs,.î the animal~ SnL'ucriptiri 1 ix' ShllinFig.ý

Fîilrh, liut ait Aîinual !lNvetiiig of insl b Le( lîeld oïl the second
'Tueda ini April iin each vear, anid thi it tili ciniitittee shall have

1,(,er ho iii nl eetinîgs uit anv other tile whc ,ceainî iîiav require.
Fifth, Tiittthe, Rids iFi-iuteaF. ut ii Lv îLle Marylehone

Cricket Club iii LndIîli te F-ri;l1esof thle Charlottetowni Cricket Club.
Sixth, That!tecnîite ile, I, ee to eoilect the F.utrance

1111 aî nbeiiîni anid a, sti, tsp~ii o purchase Bats,
BîjlsWiket ,ul ny thr îecs',urvthiîg, nd also tu endeavuir

t, procnire tL F ie !Fo (r the l( ()e niltu C lub) dl1riiigý the ensiiing seasou.
SentTliaLt ti, iiiiiibernij f4 nler Fn the "Charlottetowni

Cricket CTil, 1hi int ixee iîirty-fiv:e, aiul that the electin oi
tilF (>t1ict l ail Mtiibr Le,( by ba )v1llot

'ilti Ii., inii ndt- i( elc aîîy Officer or Mettiber of the

15t; TIIF PRINCI: FIAVARD ISLAND iljAý;Az1NF



i.ittu, Tt i. :cu1î1, Clt fi V' at utti( of al t-' tilt! . Clu,

ou t:irv Motd- ii 'l'iturs.,da at fitvt:t: Wcilock 1) m-t anîd t. t ail

abstii.' i th :X t:i- i], i rt 'oit (il i' t~À.tt lit v: bc t a Fin i Thrttîtit.

Te'tltî, *i'îît t lb,.- tiiiig n tîit t-. i, itu.î ,tu fficturs tut
thte Ciitrilttulw: Cric:ket Clubi

1illes 1). til'siarl Vc P 't-~ridvi

A. P, ]îîu

of the: Cliii, vizu

Chairles Plmeîtr

ille ) Ilaszttt:

Charlies Stewîart
Josephi IIt:r',it:

\V C. Hmuikroî
W. Mîcïitosit

Thomtîas, Swafi tiv
A. Lanit, Sur.

George i>ellius
mielhiel Bu.acIc\i:

C îiîîuttt,..

\Viiî 1'. tiltuk

A\ Il. Vtt

A. Suii,

J. C.:hiiîii,

\VX 'I'. Lonigwîtrti

T1. Il. Ilîvi-,îîd

N. itaukiti
St iirt Trinuit u

Titui the: Meeting ýi(jotlrluttiîîl li itl thetu 22niu April inutt.

I'it)jl C'i'I) XVIIARFý

We beg to, iacqiltuit our rv-tuur,-, luit a petittitl to tut: it(ý tit:
liouse of Asseiiilixý pruvîiig for ,uiu to eret a mlitarf at the en out uf uru-ut
George- Street, ini ( ia.riotteto)xîî ts iko% opent for signtuures ai Mrý T.

THE îýRINCll-' SI.AN!) MAGAZINI:
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i)eslirisay's Drugstore andl sucb of the inhabitants as arc interestedi
t beeici, woul dlo well 10 cal] and sul scribe to fle sauie.

lThe petitit)n sets forth thie ativantagts of the site for a wharf off

the end of Gi-eat George Street :First, that it is the centre of the

towfl; secondly, that il wili face the new Colonial Building and is iii

direct conmnunication with the Maipeque and Saint Peter's Ros N.,

wbjeh lead int the niost populous parts of the Island ;ani thirdIL

that il is nearly opposite lte new wharf îîow being erected on lte o.)

posite shiore, at Minehen's l'oint, of wiih a ?PflIon B.ridge or hi-id e

of boats could contiect onie wharf wiîh the otiter, anti tbns a bridge

cotnld be foi-îed across oui- larboni- at sav, litIle expense.

-7/h Is/aind('r, Fet5y ih, 18,t3.

'Mondl.y Li~st bei îg the day set apart for the celehi-atioti of the

iithddy of oui- Xoutitfui Sovereigît, il svas obsei-ved bei-e wilh every

deionsti-alion of respect beeotiîg loyal and affecliotiate subjects,

At j 2 o'elock lte detavltnetýt of the 3 7th Regiment in Ibis garr--

soif, utder tbe coutniand of Major 'Thoreau, the Fîrst Queen's County

Troop of Cavai-y, the Militia Aitillery, with two field pieces and four

conîpanica of flie Queen's County Reginient, xuakiug altogetiter a very

respectable force, were reviewed in Queeu Square by His Excellency,

fie Couitnand(er-in-Ciiief. On His Excellenev'- arrivai on tbe grouu(1

at royval <alîtte wws fiuied b)y tlie Artilierv', foilowed hy a jeu-de joie of

sut1ali aI-mq. at ltew conclusion of wîîich titi-e citeeis for lier

MaLjesty were iveit by- flie wlole liue, iii wbiciî lbey were iieartily

joiîied by lte asetldspectators. The troops lten broke iii separ-

Ste eolinns and înarciied past Hîs Excellency in revîew order. His

Excellency expressed huiseif bigbiy pieased with the appearance of

te officers andi mnt. ludeed il ta long since we witîiessed so respect-

abuie a niuster in Charlottetownt anti ail seened anîiated with te best

spirit. The Cbarlottetown Troop of Cavai-y appeared for lte fi-at tinte
ta Iheir tiniforîn, bIne witb witie faeings, wbicb watt ucit adnired.

CaplainiLbst Comnpany watt also in uniforin, aud fuily aritied sud
aceoutred,

AI 2 o'elock lis E4xceilency itelti a Levee at Goverument House

wiit was atteîtded iîy lte varions itcads of Deparltteults, officers of

lteu (1arrisoîî aud Militia (ail iii full uttifori) anti a itunber of other

In tbe evcniug His Fxeency andi Lady Mary Fitz Roy gave a

splentlîl haîll aîtd supper at Governuient Nouse, in itonour of lte day.

-Coloxial Ilerald, May _3 oth, ,8.o.
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SIsP NEWS.

In the Steanier VUicornî. fre!m Ouve, fo'rCl t ex

Captain Bayfie]d, R. N.,
AIrs. Bay field and fauîi]y
Mrs, Betiford aud farniilv.
Dr. Kellex.
Lient. Orlebai. R N.
The Steamier Vuicorui 58 hoîîrs froin iîîrIac ari j' here Nli>lidtiv

at haif past teu p. iii. Afttr la:in~ig lier pseuIgers % tii tliuïr huorses.
carriages, and hilugguge , 1e proceede<l for I'ictou at hialf-past six liext
monpuintz

-Coonial IIer,d, jn z/h. /i

0lE ARRIVA Ol F TH1ý lIRST ;LA1

Arrived vesterday-Il MU. Siurvevinig 'se uu: Captain
Bayfield, R. N., from Quehec.

-The Colonial I-l/, June 5 /h, i.";,.

Ou Saturdav, tbe Adelaide. Captai', Barret, .sailtd f or Bristol, witlh
full cargo of wbeat and oats. The departure of this ves.se-l niav

1,e reviewed as au eveut of no ordiu'ary iutere',t, vwbeu it îs consjdlered
that she carnies the first cargo of grain ever shippefi iii thîs Colou%,
for the parent couutry, for althougli this Islaud ha loug heeu in the
habit of exportiug largely to the adjoiuiug colouies, iu uîauy instauces
with considerable loss to the shippers, the F.uvljsi umarket has ilever
before been attempted. With snicb spirit, however, has the trade coin-
nieuced Unit two other vessels of înuch greater hurden arc at present
iu the herth loadiug for the sauie destiuatiou.

The Adelaide was loudIv cheered ou Iler departure.

-Royal Gazelle, (7,ar/o//e/oz'n, Jine Ith, iSY.

Vesterday, the 24th of Juue. the festival of St. Johu the Baptist,
was the aniversary of oue of these few days xwhiclî are nieniorable iii
the history of the Island, beiug the day ou wlîich was discovered this
portion of North Ainerica, hy John Cahot. Tbree huudred and forty-
seven years have elapsed siuce that eveut, which happeniug ou the
festival of the Chiurch was the cause of tie Island hearng, ntil tic
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lasiý haif ceîîlury the ninîe of -the Islanîd of St. Johni.- A curions
,-rtry with reference to thii. iseos ery <iccurs in tlie pri\vy purse ex-

pese f Kinîg Hlenri. VII
"ili IuVisl/ 1-197. bý i,iet Piafiound the, nï.'a', le, iol.

'rTFÉE Lxi \CE! OF- THE SECOND ;îN R.

(,)i S.îturlav iast, front the Stc.îni-xnll Wharf, a beautiftil copper-
fas~îeîIx'sseof iS tnshrtien, calleil the Guinare, built hb'

1's , &ik D.lîunc'an, for W. Stevenisoni, Esq., of Quebec. Slie
NXO i/ri /i rd ' I cl utieyin tte uisoal miner, and slided off

t11, launicli-iy aitif the shoouts of the spectators in fine style. This
splenidid ~esiis intended for the Surx'ey xng Service, and will lie
îninediatelv placed Linder tlue ccrnnnaifd of Captain ]layfield, R. N.
We regret to hl.e t- aild Unit lw 50111e accident, one of the seanen
belonging lu) the v( ssel hiai hïs left band bailly shattered to pieces in a
dreadful miner, i'nd %tuas otherwise bal] Ily njureld by Uic discharge of

a rs. guin, at Ulic minoute the vessel began to bnovers off the launichways.

For flie inan wlho deliglits in readiîîg 'a mnagazine of literature,
dlr.aia , mîusic, art,'- that is in the fullest sense wcrUîx cf its titît. we re-

cnnet he Newv X'rk (/r,,lut it-i pauges e îeh nrionth are to be
fcunl cIîly wlîat is best. Its different departînents are carefullv and

clevN rly lcckedl after' Ils writers and cotrihutors. are cnly those who
1lirni. At idea cf tise vailie cf this fine magazine eau cnly lie ch-

tained by. scning and readiîng, a ntiber cf it. Front a corner cf one
cf ils pages we clip tlie foll1,%\ing,, verses :

I-N Ctii'NTRV 1,ANEsý

A, joI<i. lies.

Ohl t ý ry its wît -1vr, 1 wîi 1 ii 1 , u,

M. ht ai ycu wiî arst li

, i .... i Moc ri Lw l tat! hyni
Alai i ""ati 'i nL'd ruIIy

1 mi-,a i tif \ 11 '11eet t.îîiy l

And 1',idi lit a-'' oi -the ba
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ib" teciii i, ofit tut - >

1 lal aF tWlild rpintiti
I tii Lt, ut f itiîit ld

V~ ~ ~~~~~l ti a Lt-ît, îuilsL

i t i 1ý kS -i iii t lidti itd

ITh ie ilrii is puLii .ed iiini tii] it i ThO. Cri terieiili 1ul icaioîit
eîiîîtaiix 11 Fast 21 St Ii-trett Ne\v Vtirk-$ .0tî a ivear.

Malirtlia WVtli eiiýstej ii- t-itlt ti lie a v t Illg Jeest-,,wli h x i
moîst 'iii ht-r life uit Clevelaiid Oh ()ie, liif ail ilival iii h hais lit-ci

praised lly Mr. Zanigwtill, anti receîit taîle,; ix lici- ii ppîîdi L
zinc jtistifx lus praise. The - X('t - I îppýinc« ti r jîîly countai lis a

ltrief luit c aptix atiii4 sterx- h _Miss- \Xeliuei ni calleil -A \JtIgiiîeiiî
of Sulit îîîîii, wilîi showý, *t li Mr. Ziuill I ajîprîxd oi f lier. Ii
lîîîîî r, paithols, ainii k v 1,ix lt-tie oif Jexx isli t har icter lie ii cet i ii t lit

asa-,lieii tii clai ii it for is ex) iî -

Ili the Juiî I ad!u-. i/nu' - oin nl nature lovetr-- xxiii fin] lxi
short sttýrie-, lîrîîîiiiti f -ittiîîî-ît an t itii ia -Iî e-i tlt-t (i t-r si rie-s
anti contribuîîtionîs cil vitriets -iilîjets L- i s it tiat v-x ii i- e\-
tel leiit iinithî v lias reacliedt ilie Iiig h standa h~ru i lttat i til ini il- s : -,t
issue(. Iii ere is iiet al ti reseic paît Jge li iL.

Tie t -inauitiln Lii "lY s i tl m iagaz/iner tiia sut iii i Ie
ivdl tiîîl) or iîîllîiii-,t s and I itlirs iiitert- cini thuai h ranith iiftrat e. It. j- splidtu jl x coîxtri lit t , andi ut il iotî cret iîtýt it-t- , tl i

oif tîte truile iîîteret-s it rclirtseîirs, I is puiblislietl lix ltgg r îIii-
& Ct> -Troneito andi -Meltreai. - $ . per i car.

Cà-

ln Lighter Veli.
'l't- reet irrest iii Cii:rittteti o tf a Commeîîîrcial Tnt-tell-r,

undeirr tht- lirevs iinis cf itle P. E Islandi Commeiitrcial Traveiletr 's LTax
Act, lias aroi-,td idiugnaîtjon in the Itre-,L, tif tie I<iiglits tif uit-

Gripstck. Our ve-tr-itle frienît, W. S. 1_ ch lamionîîîs tue tcaust tif lus-
fellew tîavt-iier, iniftie ftilîw iîîg verse-, Travelit-rs Re--, Gi wa iv
station oni thie P. H. I slandt Rail w-a t-ar Su îiililîle j lut-, cx i(ici iii

aaula ci te lus imiaginlaionQ as al qui et lae,i -vlitre tiae teu tIi eisat nd
commeilrrcial travechers of Ctaada îîîigiit aissemblehî for l pii-ic wiert-the fear of arrt î/ rcîîîtîxet. The paîrtieîilars tf tie arrest wetrt- gîttii
ini the Chiarlottetown î Gîî-ilan îof jue- 5.
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MWEXCOMEF TO P. E. ISI.ANI).

Tell nie not iii iournifui numbers
That that Tax will aiways he

For the vi-,it of our traveliers
Helps our Islali,-shou1dl( lw fret.

Ail cîxiovîent, anti fot sorrowv
Is the Knight of Gripsaek's w-as;

Frietndlv alwavs---antl, to-nlorrow,
Bargain counters bright and gay.

Lite is real, life is earnext,
And the Jail is flot our goal;

Letaders Farquharson and Cordon
D)o flot force tus pay that toit

lit the world's broad field of battle
P. E. Island's business life

Wants, the bargains Travellers offer
Weicome ail without the strife.

Taelr'Resýt is nîce and pleasant;
Lût the decad past bury its dead

S awi ng u tood in plerity, present,
I'eace and quietfless, Gcl o' Head.
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Lives of great meni ail rerninti us
We can inakze our live, sulimue;

l'erhaps Sir Lois ere lie leave. ils
Wl abolish Tax and Fine.

Law is long ani tiîne is fleeting,
And our hearis, though stout ami brave,

Hate a lawsuit, rather greeting
Isianders to buy ami save.

Sister Provinces, îçe greet thee-
Travellers o'er our Islandi main-

Twenty dollars in vour pocket,
Seeing-shall take heart again,

Let us then be up an<I doing
With a heart for Travellers, fate,

Stili achieving, not pursning,
Learn to labor-and to wait.

Wrry. S. Lousox,

PRO-IlBITlON

Coulti 1 pour out the w Iter thit Ch trlo.tetown can,
I wou1(1 fil] up the glass to the briri,

Andi I'd dIrink to the success of the travelling man
Andi the house representeti bv hini.

Andi coulti I but tincture the glorlous draught
With his smiles as 1 drink to him then,

And the lauighs hie has laughedi anti the jokes he has told,
I'd 1111 the briglit goblet again.

Anti l'd drink to the sweetheart who gave Iiiiin gOO(I-1ye
WVitIi a tenderuess filling 1dm 'this

Very hour, as lie thinks of the tear in lier eye
That salteti the sweet of lier kiss.

To lier truesi of hearts. andi lier fairest of liautis,
tI' drink with all s;erious prayers;

Since the heart she mnust trust is the traLvelling î~n
As warmi as the ulster he wears.

I'd drink to the wife witli the babe ou lier kuee,
Who w.iits bis returning iii vain;
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\lîo breaks hi..s e lette., o tremniouslv,

Aîîd reads teia'iî,i gî
il drink ti, the fei, , ouId ither, wh ia ,t',

By the warîn fîi--i lU ofhe sî

And nînrînur, livl oep- u the, 'tocking site knitU'

As *dîe thinks of tlie wad(erîigote.

A nd l'di drink, a long life, to our Island friends-

Who have mnet Iinni w ith stmîlu,, and w ith cheer

To the generon-s hand w hieh the ierchant extend',

'lo the wayfarer jonirnie)ing huere

AnI tchen lie i dlonit with bis earthhv abode,
And fias paid the Iot fare that hie cati,

Mine ho',t of the ui at tnr "Travellers Rest''

WVill w eleoine tlic travelling mian.

Lords of 7Ihe !VorI/ is euntie.tîally one of the books, that should

bu ruad. It tells of the ohd davs of the rîx alry between the Hudson

llay (omtîanv's nmen aînl the trapîci-, of the North West Complany
and a tlîrilling narrativ e j,, su w uven int tlic listory of timat timte that

donble pleastnre i., rcahîzr-td lIn thoste day s nien -left the fe,îr oif death

belhiid themi 'hl e we licutir voyages througli the lakes of
and river,, of the great Nurth-we,,t, amd excitilig advciiture fahis
lbvralhy tu the lot of the Ixuro of the tale, wiich is good front be-

giiîiing tu end. Pnli'hcd lis Wni ltnggs, Toronto.

Wiiitoii Chuirchill lia', Lgiven ns.- atiother guud book in The rsis,
i w hidi lie lias stronigly du-atwti a cast of clbaracters w ho ecdi retain

ani indîvidnîîlitv thatt i,, rarelý h icse in moderni fiction. It is ru-

dlen lt of tlle grace mil tendernes, of the love story renhered -u
fain ii 1,'i,hîr ( i'/, :ind to say th,ît thîis Inter bîook is w'orthy of

b,'lu bv-ue t1e fumieir une i-s sufficint priîe. Pu'iihhhedl h- tiae
C' qq, CLir kt, C, , ''rot

WVheni we reoh, oceasionl, of thec Curions eficts that result front

pnnltur ' an profradrs iliita kes wu are teniîîted to think the stonÎes,
lianl wht fr -fuiîehedý. But ho show how simply ait error iay <>cc1r

w instalîce i Iiiondur iinadu iii onr hast issue, in the contribution by

F . 1,. M.n ii nuttw Fiftv Vears Ago. The wrihur is rade ho

s t l)it a Jnd'geitenc a ciilprih ho bu hanged and lnirned. The

piruir rendiîîillg is lùeried and wu regret that we s'houhd lie the

alcaliîs of cuvsing fIlic idea thiat sncb a barbarous sentenîce was ever

pronunedu on thîîs lsiatid,
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eool eorsets
Ve havenl't forgotten hot day needs in bu.-ing for this big cor-

set departruent of ours. We've supplied a fine line of the
coolest kind of comfort combined with correctness of style. $11

short corset, weil made of fine Wachusett net, very ulght 75c
AMoter very nice lght welght net 50c
A ..ady made white net corset, very satlsfactory and Iatest cut 32c

Moore & MeLeod

Ie Sure Death e

To Texas '"Hoan Hies" on cattie and horses.
Lice on Stock.

Liue on Hens.

Inexpensive, Sure, easy to apply.
Extra flow of milk and comfort of your stock--pays its cost

Usny tisues over.

For sale only by

Geo. E. Hughes
Apothecarles Hall

mmvu Block Sunnysicle

i
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The'Laundry
Mechanical washing. '

ironing seems easy-a
to do but throw in the
linen and take it out j

.7) and polished. But itre
'I more

TIME, TBOUGIIT and

than you think. The
- - the dryer, the ironer,al'

the greatest care and at
Good laundering is au
cheap work an error that
do flot tolerate. MD

A. F. WEBSTER Moiw

Don't do this Star Laundry
F olle, Telephone s 5 1 Kn

DENTISTRY
BY ADVANOED METHOOS

gN no profession is the necessity of keeping well advanced and in tondh

£with the latest methods so vitally important as in the practice

of Dentistry._
In the Baltîmore Dental P%,ooms, Brown Block, Charlotteton

just opened by Drs. Wright and Lodge, modern dentistry is practiseà

The maximum amount of good work is accomplished with the minima

of discomfort to the patient.

The roomns are completely equipped. The Laboratory is equal to

ail demands for crown and bridge work. Extracting and treating dl Volum,
teeth very carefully anid considerately doue.

Ail instruments carefully sterilized after being used. MAGI

ORS. WRIGHT &LOOCE $

GRADUATES- BALTIMORE, U. S., DENTAL COLW[E
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OCE
NTAL COURE

*Il an angler or aboot-
jjet, und 25 cents for a

t OREST AND
STREAM

4 weeka tria
trip. The
spurtsmanu

FAVORITE
WBEKLY
JOURNAL

01 ahooting
and fbhing.
Pet y.ar $4.
Vlith tiis
upfnted pic -
'tse (duze22m
28 la.) $550.

AND STREAM PUB. M0
bnut"wv, New Yae- #

TRDE SIS

Co Enmn cAnyôn" feyn kthan ecito a

Ayons tyondnta. kthandbo decIon atet

sent f re:. Oldeut agn0cy for securing ptnapatenta taken t hough Munn a G. recelve
spwWU aoUu,% wlthout charge. Au the

A 5fdtngaiiletdV ikasrgir

culation of any sotentille ournal. Ternis, 

muNq Lco.slommNew jYrk

Volume 2 of the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
.MAGAZINE. A few bound -copies for sale
prce$2 each. .'. , p Sj

LIPPI NCOTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAmitv LuoenAAY

TaBust In Curont Literature
12 COMPLtTe NovELa YEAALY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND

1 PAPERS 
ON T11ELY TOPICS

S2.50 PER YE^aN 25 ClU. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

IK£VEAV NUMBER COMPLTE IN ITBEL
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Neyer.

IBefore
Have we foun
so easy to sel)

]FURN ITUR
as we have i
Sprilig

1tkeason for it?

Yes!
Several!

ONE

We have the Best and Latest

Goods «Ind we can seil them

Jusi A L[MIL (b!APD
than any other dealer.

UWRICRR

se

PnDairy
Makers' T

Heatinl

MarS Wright &Co.
SUNNYSIDE

Nav

fo
White
cânvas
Boots and

Shoes
for

men
and
Women

Phone 137

Bruc
eF
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Cool Shoes
for Warm Weather

White A man's fine White Canvas Boot nat'l last $l.75
CaflVas A man's White Canvas Shoe Comfort fast $ 1.35
Boots and Women's White Canvas Shoes $ 1.00
Shoes Women's White Canvas Shoes, wooden heel
for and turned sole $1.60
men
and The Iargest and best Une of White
Women .0 Shoes we have ever shown. it

Phone 137. Aly(.Co.

Brt

%en, Da
Makers'

Heat

N

ice Stewart &eo.
Zounders, Engineers, .

iachlnists and Boilermakers
ER OF

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS
ir and Cheese Factory Machiner>'. Can
Tools a Speciait>'. Steam and Hot Water
:lng done, and Satisfaction guaranteed.

avigation Co's. Wharf,
Charlottetown, P. E. Islandi

'j

M
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When You Gét
a Suit -dm to

of clothes from us you are sure to be glad
of it.

Stylish, comfortable and well rnade-you,
can't regret your purchase, and only regret
they can't last forever.

If they are worn out-that Iast suit-
corne in and enjoy purchasing more clothing
comfort.

Men of the Period
Are WelI Dressed

There neyer lias been a time when their needs and desires were

so, carefully and successfully looked after as now.

Men who are looking for a chance to get the best value in Gent'
Furnishings for their money are asked to inspect

our large stock f rom the best .manufacturers.

C;.ý ORDON & NcLLLN

u

M

1
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DIGUP
Your Dollars

A ND ringthem to the Great Big
Sore for clothing. That big

barikrupt stock is going fast

But
There's a limit to the sale, and we can't

promise to continue it always.

Men's Suits
and Boys' Suits

eF Trousers for Both eF

At about 2-3 price, just as good as when

the price was a third more. If you're

flot satisfiied bring it back and get your
money. We don't want you to buy be-

cause the goods are~ cheap, but because
they're good. Try it.

Prowse Bros.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.
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The ManE
,,,.and TheFPish,.

The Fale. lere's the Trut

There' s a fable about a The Man w ho sendS awa
inighty fisherman, living in for his Musical instrumeu
a place where extra large sewing machine, etcx, etc,
fish were te he caught. under a mistàaken impe

He became discontentedio htlecnt u
and inaly wnt t anohersamne article as cheaply
and inaly wnt t anoherhome-is like the mnani

place where larger oflCs tefhe h ute
were aid e abund.goes the less like]v he is

Only to discover that the get îvhat he is after.
fish. of bis native country
were big enough to devour The Plain Trut
the othiers-whole ones at a Our pianos, organs an
time. sewing machines, also

articles such as v'iolin strîD
__________________________machine oul, etc., etc.,

be purchased f ron us
cheaply as the saine quali
can be bought anivhere

With this advanitage!

If the article is not w
we represent-hring it

We guarantee ail ur'
struments anything
everything in the muai

MILLER BROS.
"«The Leadlng Munie goussqe",Qu
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Printin~
I rreproa chable

Ail that good taste, aided by good type.
good presses, good ink, good station-
ery, and a long practical experience,
can do to accomplish perfection in
Job Printing, is at your service in this
office.

No antiquated presses, no antiquated
type, no antiquated ideas. No trashy
stationery used in any class of job.

If you want a job nicely done-whether
it be only a visiting card or a big
book-I think I can do it to your
satisfaction.

Archibald Irwin
Publisher the P. E. Island Magazine

w

w
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g,0
About
Your
Appetite

V.-Do you enjoy your Mas

Don't impose upon a good appetite by the use of in-

ferior food,-Quality In Groceries is more important

than quality in anything else.

Driscoll & Hornsby
Quee St.Groce

--SAY, MINE --FRIENT!.,
Don't you feel this way sornetirnes:

liere 1 amn wlth several suits. and none of them are good

enough for dress; and If 1 arn called on for any special

occasion 1 arn not prepared. 0f course. 1 do. In that

case only one thlng to do, that Is to cai on the ..STAR

TAILOR" as J. T. keeps reliable goods from the best

makers In the Old and New World, and guarantees bIl

best goods. 0f course we hope to see you at your

earllest convenlence.

John T. McKenzie
The "STAR TAILOR"
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Te A. MAewL13AN
Iron Founder, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

Plumbing, Steam and
Mot Water Heating

A full line of Plumbers' and Gasfitters' Supplies always
on hand.

Cal! and sec our up-to-date Bathroomn Supplies. The

Iargest stock on the Island to select f rom

Get our prices before closing contracts, as we give yco
GOOD GOODS and at RIGHT PRICES.

A large staff of experienced workmen einployed.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

We also carry a fulli une -of

Mill and Dairy Supplies

including the world-renowned DE LAVAL SEPARATOI

FARMERS 1 sec our Non-Slopping MiLIk Cans, 10,1

and 20 Gallons.
Address,-

Tr. A. MACLEAN
Offirc and Store: Masonio Temple Works: Sprlng Streo

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. IL. 1
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A Atd
of Coal

Trake several kinds of cou
-prhaps they all look alike to'

you. They don't to us: weceu
tell high quality from the ordin.

_______ary.

S We vatch the stock as it cornes in. It's our promise that

guarantecs its quality. We -have - several grades: for summet

cooking cr cool evening heating you' Il find we have coal to suit youl

rStof um SteetTeleptum nNI

There's a good
deal in the
Camnera

But there is also a great deal

more in the man behind the camera.

1For Dainty Portraiture by all
the latest methods,-showiflg all

that is 'most excellent in the way of
picture making,-you should try

Coo)Xs Studio
Queen treetApothocarie a Hall CQueen Street
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